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CORN CULTIVATION

Qround is So Soaked that the
Farmers Are Not Able to

Get Into the Fields
to Plow.

Too much rain is the cry that is

coming in from the Nebraska farm-

ers, according to the reports to the
railroads. Agents writing to head-

quarters tell of farmers being de

layed by the frequent and heavy rains
and that they are unable to get into
their fields to cultivate their eorn.

In many portions ot tne state me
ground has been soaked with water.
tl. i. : ; t....a. A VV'.H.
X IIC llCevy laltll Ul .UVIiiaj aa.iu

nesday, that was general over about
all oi ivcurasva, aaoco 10 ine scriuus-nri- s

of the situation until the need
of dry weather is apparent. '

According to tne rcporn to inc
railroads, the rain of Tuesday and
Wednesday was the heaviest of the
aaaaH ll Wl. rt( IfiUIl tWCriTVafonr

to thirty-si- x hours' duration, the pre
cipitation ranging irom one 10 nvc
inches. The greatest rainfall was up
the Republican river, from Hastings
west. . f

While none of the railroads report

anrl rnniemientlv trains are delayed
or running slow.

Out through tne state tne lowianas
.4 ..ll... nwrli.d. numerous
amall K.iVlrre have hefn washed Out

by stDtams that are over their banks.
In numerous instance! ine larger
bridges are threatened. The ground

.A nitl,, eati.ral.rl with
ia mJ lllirtumii. .-.

water that it is unable to absorb more
and consequently the streams are
slow in getting back to the normal
stage.

Doing Good.
Few medicines nave met with more

favor or accomplished more good than
Chamberlain s Colic and uiarrnoea
Remedy. John F. Jfantien, Delmeny,
Sask.,'says of it, "I have used Cham-

berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
myself and in my family and can rec-

ommend it as being an exceptionally
line preparation." .

Business Block Struck by

Lightning and Fire Follows
Ca,!lh (".nta. Van . M 30. CSoC- -

cial Telegram.) Lightning struck a

business block here this morning and
.a. l. nn (ira Th rtamstri. mniinted
to $15,000, followed by the fire that
ensucav

m

the Strand
Monday night, June 4. I am
going to have my ttox party
there. I'll be at th firit show
in th evening.

riioToi-- i ays.

m&JM
Today and Saturday

Alice Brady
in

"MATERNITY"

5
--MUSE

iI MADAME PETROVA

"The Undylnsr Flame"

, Saturday Morning, 10 A. M
w m

Boy Who Cri-x-l Wolf" I
i"Tb. ef Plymouth Rock"

Alfalfa's Wayward
.., Pup" I

"Making 100-To- n Guns" I

MARY PICKFORD

"POOR LITTLE
RICH GIRL".

Metirtee Prices Sam. as Night

Teder end Saturder
MARY M'LAREN

EDDY POLO
he

"MONEY MADNESS"

AMUHKMK.NTH,,

Nebraska Lands.
SALB.

tlMSt first mortgage on ImproreS farm
valued at tl,000 lo t.O.OOv, at Hi ner

""archer realty companv,
(HO BrandelB Bldg., Omaha. Net.

8MAL4, Nebraska tarma on easy aaymente
.S aorea UP va arm in laria w '

you, Tbo Bungerford PoUto Growers'
Aaaoolatlon. Hth and Howard ftSM Oma- -

Douglaa siTi
AGENTS wanted to sell our eastern Per- -

kins county land; s.ot'o acresi wm u,iu
to suit and sell on easy terma Miner
Bradley, Thummel Bldg., Grand Island,
Net,

WET lands "mads dry .nough for orop. or
no pay la our way or staining tana, no
traot too large or too wet, Guarantee
Drainage Co.. Oakland. Neb.

UT ISO acraa range, water, nay, Blow laud.
Bog 1SS1. Alliens.. Ken.

Texas TaSndT

d0OD corn land. Eaat TeaasTUS an aora
Get my free book.
W. 8. TRANK. J01 Verllle Blork. Omaha.

Wisconsin Lsnda.
BARGAIN ISO only It.OOO. miles good

harn. JlxtJ: smsll house, drilled well, all
fenced woven wire. Rich clay soil.
rnltlnar ,n,f,a. lare.lV CtOered. Small field
Wonderful ehee. and cattle farm. Nat.
ural blue grass and clover paatura. Baker,

Bt. Crola Tails. Wle.

ONLY Jl.OOO down takea . I miles station.
on oreek, near large lakes, uoon irem.
bouse, lSkST, lal3 barn, otner ouuuinse.
10 anraa ClnM or meadow With Sloe eur- -

faos and clay loam soil. Bargeln at 13.000
for Quick deal. Baker, St. Crols
Falls, Wis.

Miscellaneous.
WE HAVE aoveral highly Improved farms

In tne ricneal terming aisinci oi in
Vnlted States at vary attraotlva prices
and reasonable terms. Writ, us for map
and further Information.

LAND CO..
tSIT Omaha Net' I. Bk. Bldg. D.'tlM.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
n.v.fl K Buck end wife tto Elmer N.

Johnson, Wolr venue, Benson, 100
feet south of Allison atraet, west

Ids, S 0x1 18 I
Toss P. Miller and wile to Edward

Phelan at al. Twenty-elght- h avenue
a nnrlh nf Fnrnm street.

west alda. 40x71 . ......... 1.IS
The McCague Investment company to

Edward Phelan at al, Twenty- -
aaiaWhtt-- U.tl1IS IA fkt tUlfih flf
Famam street. west aide. 40x19.... 1.000

Johana Norgren at al to the Mc-

Cague Investment company, Twen- -
' ..aath. vnna. in taut north of

Farnam street, west side, 40i7...a 1,000
Nathan 8ombrg and wife to Augusta

Engstrom, Webster street, 10 feet
eaat of Twenty-fir- street uuth
side, 60x131

William M. Clement and wife to
John Boklna. Corby ttreet, U0
feet oast of TWrty-thlr- d itreet,
north aide. 60x150

George A. Palmer and wife to John
Beklns, FortyHfth etreet. 0 feet
.south, of Caateiar, west aide, ibx
ut -

George A. Palmer and wife to John
Beklns, Forty-fift- h street, 4i feet
south of Caatelaf street, west Bids,
411x139

Rodger J. Wolcott and wife to Solo-

mon P. Farhart. Eighth atreet, I no

feet north of William street east

te, 60120 - 4.750

Johii W. Straight and wife to AIfid
Bedmon, Karl tret Beneon, 100
feet weet of Burnbam avnue, south
side, 0x128

Sterling Bealty company to Metro-

politan Water District Twentieth
street. 160 foet south of Pierce
street, eaat side, 00x163 4,000

United Real Batata and Trust com-

pany to Metropolitan Watsr t.

Twentieth street 00 feH
south of Pierce street, sast side, 90

xlhii Twentieth street 400 feet
south of Pierce etreet, eaat alda, 60
xifiZ, ....... km t .......... 1,009

Lather Kountao and wife to n

Water District, Twentieth
.iront sr.A ft anuth of PtsrcoV

ntrt. aaef Side. 69x129 ........ 4,000

August Bwanson to Alexander P.
Thomas, southeast Corner Twenty-eight- h

and Maeon (streets, 133x140;
Twenty-eight- h etreet, 191 feet south
of Mason atraet tut side, I4ftx
33tV ........... ...'Lora M. Austin and husband to
Charles W. Martin, northeast lr

Twentythlr4 and Saratoga
gRta, 6S.6xl37t

Mark Hansen Realty company to
itahii V Mllsi eoutheaet comer
Eleventh and Jones streets, 99x119. 11,900

John O. MfHugn, trueiee, oi ai "
Vern B. fitono. todge street, H0
u... aa.at nf TwAfit v.fnurth street

anutlT side. 99x149 ll.BOO

Josef Ktcotera and wife to Joseph
Bonfante, Twentieth street-- sei
Yui ni.h' fit T.uviiWArth 'treat.

sit mlAK. 10x162 100

Edith U Harris and bueband to Em
met S. Brumbaugh, nortnwesi cor-

ner Thirty-thir- d and Spragua
airetB. 43x1 SI

Angelina Harris and husband to Em
met B. Brnmoaugn, ininy-inir- s

street 4 fet north of Spragua'etreet 43x198
Emmet B. Brjumbnugh to Augusta

Petersen, northwest corner inircy-tblr- d

and Spragua streets) 16x199..

Midland Company Buys

Fifty Thousand Bonds
I.ih-rt- v Loan bonds in the sum of

$50,000 will be subscribed or by the
Midland talas ana rsint company.

Manscer Frank Tudson of the com.
oahv wrote Luther Drake, president
of the Omaha Clearing House associa
tion, as follows:

Th. writer 1. authorised by tbo board of
director, ot this company t. .ubeorlbe to
the Liberty loan to the .stent of 180,000
of the bonSa, for which w. .ipect to pay
in foil when they sr. reedy for dellTery.

We feol It our patriotic duty to render
thla assletane. to our government at thta
time and at th. asm. tlm. (eel fb.t thla
la a good Investment.

Oar directors are also figuring an a plan
that will enable our employe, who deelre
to Inveet In thee, bonds to ao so tnrou.n
this company on a special payment evr.

rangement.

Missouri Pacific of

Nebraska is New Name
Preliminarv to ffohlg Out of the

hands of the receiver, tlist portion of
the Missouri Pacific & iron Moun-
tain railroad in this state ,

will be
known as the Missouri racinc Kau
rond Como.nv in Nebraska.

Stationery, dooks sna oocnmenvs
to be used in connection wun lire
row under the new nsme tiave r
r verl. Rennrte will BO to tne Sen.
oral nffirra in St. Louis. B. F. Bush,
now receiver, will be presioent ot
the company.

Red Cross Activities

Gould Dloti has called a meeting of the
eiecutlva board of the Kea urosa tor r

day morning at 11 O'ciock.
Miss Bessie Randall's class In home nurs

in tv TMin Wamh'i Christian aeso

elation took their examinations Monday
evening.

Mrs. A. J. Suchy has organised a new

knitting detachment of twenty South Omah
women, which will meet every Monday a

tba National iBokemlan hall to make aleev
less sweaters

Two new elasaea for initructloo In 1

national aurgtcal dressings work are be)
formed by Mrs. George Voss. Although t

lists are not yat completed tba classes
begin June 4. Miss Nellie Calvin will
the instructor. i

Over lfiO man bava applied for poi
tlona In the ambulance company which t)
local Red Cross ohapter will sponsor,
committee of physicians will ba appoint:
late this afternoon by Gould Plata and Our
don Wattle to organise the company at
once.

Mlaa Etta Pickering, Tonng Woman's
Christian aaaoolatlon secretary, received in
formation thla morning from New Tork
headquarters that the Young Women'a
Christian associations In tha east and aouth
have organised classes In canteen aervice.
"It Is possible that If enough interest Is
shown by women here that such classes
will be organised in connection with the lo-

cal Tonng Women's Christian association."
said MJss Pickering. Instruction in tha work
includes three lessons of two hours each
and teaches how to prepare and serve food
quickly In large quantities. Cooking will be

done In the Toung Women's Christian
laboratories, as is don In th east.

FOR BLAOGAS FIRM

0. P. Stebbins Appointed j
Federal Court on the Ap-

plication of A. W.

Sleeper.

Federal Judge .Woodrough appoint
ed George P. Sfcbbins, real estate
dealer, receiver for the Nebraska

Blaugas company Thursday on ap-

plication of Allen W. Sleeper. Sleeper
holds more than $100,000 of the com-

pany's bonds, on which, he says, in-

terest has been defaulted.
He also holds uotes of the com-

pany. He bought one of these for
$3.75 from the Union State bank of
Sheldon, la., where it had been nego
tiated by the company at 8 per cent.
He loaned the company $6,000 recent-
ly to buy bottles, he ssys.

The company, he alleges, has even
failed to Day the taxes on its prem
ises Twenty-sevent- h and Boyd
streets and the taxes now due and
dc.inn.ucnt amount to $0,400.

Wants Mortgage Foreclosed.
He alleges in his petition that the

indebtedness of the company far ex
ceeds its assets. He asks that the
morlaage on the property, secured by
the bonds, be foreclosed and that a re-

ceiver be appointed to manage the
business.

The Nebraska Blaugas company
manufactures a tinuid sas which is
sold for illuminating and heating. It
began business here in 1910. On De-

cember 22, 1913, it issued $200,000
worth of bonds bearing 6 ner cent
interest. It is the default of interest
payments on these bonds that is the
direct reason tor tne receiversnip.

Lysle I. Abbott ia president and
general manager of the company and
K. A. bleeper is secretary ana ireas'
urer.

"The reason for the comnany s dif
ficulties," said Mr. Sleeper, "is that it
was overcapitalized in the beginning.
Poor financial management and the
piling up of obligations have made
the present action necessary.

Had Too Many Officials,

It was staled also that when the
nfinnunv started it had a supernu
merary army of d officials.

. Judge Woodrougn ordered doui ine
receiver and the applicant for the
receivership to furnish bond to the
extent of $10,000.

"We shall continue to operate tne
plant," said Mr.. Stebbins, the receiv-

er, who is also a director of . the
company. "The difficulties qt trie com-nan- v

are due to overcaDitalization and
overexploitntion. We have good
product. The gaa we make can be
used on farms and anywhere where
the v want Baa and are not in reach of
a commercial plant. It gives good sat-
isfaction and we believe we can dis
pose of the financial embarrassments
whicn nave piled up on ine company.

Found Not Guilty of Sellint)

Ginger for a Stimulant
' C. Turner Haines of Haines Drug
company, Fifteenth and Douglas
streets, was found not guilty by po-
lice Judge Madden on the charge of
selling Jamaica ginger to persons for
beverage purposes. Police say a large
number of druggists are selling gin-

ger tb their patrons, who mix it with
white pop. Police say it not only
makes a pleasant drink, but has all
the, effects of a real alcoholic drink.

Were Not Playing Pool; .'
'

j" "Playing Italian Pastime"
"They weren't playing pool, judge:

they wera just playing the Italian pas-

time," was the plea of Joe Cauigha,
60214 Pierce street, pool room propri-
etor who, with seven inmates, were
arrested Wednesday nignr, cnsrgcu
with running a disorderly house.

"Oh. well, that's different," Police

Judge Madden said. Cauigha and the
inmates were iciopsu.

Buys Lot in Lockwood,
Where He Will Build Home

Fred L. Goodrich of Paynesville,
Minn., formerly of Omaha, is to
move back to Omaha with his family.
He has just purchased a choice lot m
Lockwood addition in the Dundee
district, and has let the contract for
.U. ( . 7 tlKI t,nm The
home is to be completed by Septem- -

Der. Jur. uouuncn nee is rnic wiun--

try home on the lake side at Paynes-
ville, Minn.

ExDerts Makina Buildina
Census of Omaha Schools

The professors from Columbia uni-

versity who began a twenty-fiv- e day
investigation of the Omaha public
schools last Monday have investi
gated twenty-si- x of the fifty-fiv- e

schools of this city.
They go to every corner of every

building and ask the most searching
questions.

Cafe Owner Fined for
Overcharging on Meal

Joe Tuchman, who conducts a
at 518 South Tenth street, was

found guilty of overcharging for
meals and fined $15 and coats. Jesse
McGee of Meno, Okl., was the com-

plaining witness. He testified he was
charged $1.10 for a meal that he
should have been able to purchase for
25 cents.

Abe Lincoln Pleads Suilty
And is Fined $1 and Costs

Honest Old Abraham Lincoln
walked into police court and pleaded
guilty to the charge against him of
peddling without a licence. He was
fined $1 and costs. "Of course I'm
guilty, judge," Lincoln said, "and
there's no use lying about it

Blotchy Skin
Uuiys time yoa hv lookd Into the tnii-r-

and wished Uut your ikio would be hkm
other people that yoo know, "without a blna-lih.-"

Thd wbh can be your for the aiklnt.
WMh P. D. the lotion of heallnf otU, over
Four plmplee or bio tehee tooifbt and wake
op tn the norninr to And them gmef

TTwh r
Sherman ft McCnnnell Drug Co.

The Bride of Mystery proved
herself a wise) judge of good
garden tools and supplies when
she decided to buy everything
in this line at the Nebraska
Seed Co.

North.
$400 DOWN BUYS

Una etrlotlr modern homo, on

paved etreet, two blocne eouth of Ames

A'e. and a few blooka wen of 14th St.

Fine nets noornooo. es.v.
BIU 4 KHALI X

tOII.H w, O. w. Bids. Pousiae sue.
15TH AND PINKNEY BTS.

u. luiHln of a rraa. and aleeplns
por--h, oak and birch flnleh. modern In

every way. Choloe lot. paved street. A

bsrsaln at 14. MO. But will oonelder any
reasonable offer. Terms or cash. Call
aiana Tala-- 711.

BTRICTLT modern bunsalow, S rooms. SSod...end Ames Ave wewwr
SIX rooms, partly modern. II, too. Terms.

1811 N. Slat at. woo.
South.

RICE ONLY $3650
Best Value In Leavenworth

Heights
Five larse rooms and bath, strictly mod.

em In every cetau; oa ..ninn, uu.

features: built for home. Let ua show

you this place.

701 Om. Net. Bk. BI1. Tyler 4'.
vuab HAVSr.OM PARK.

Nearly new bungalow, all mod-

ern, nicely decorated, permanent walke.
paved street, large lot nicely aodded, cloee

to aohool and In anlendld neighborhood.
Price 33.100: 1300 down, balance monthly
paynionte. lcaled 8313 B. SSth Ave.

C. G. CARLBERG,
3 Bra.ldels Theater Bldg.
unNTCLAIR BUNUALOW.

Btuooo oonatruetlon. S larse llfht rooms.
Oak floors, oak and enamel finish. Prloe
19,800. Eaay tanas. Another new build-

ing for It.tM Call Douglas 1731 deya
weinut 1180 avcnlna.

TOR sale or lease, one or both lots, sach
46X133. at M. w. cor. oi loin -- u

fit. Malta taaat Affee tA MrS. H. la.

Hawyer. Melrose Hotel. Los Angeles, Cel.

NEAR 36th Ave. and woolwortn seven- -

room houoa witn lawn, (oi-- i
fruit very cheap. V. X. Wead. 110 8.

18th St
SIX rooms, modern except heat st.evo.

Terme. sea owner, ssie n. e.e
star 4S0B.

Miscellaneous

MODERN BUNGALOW
HOT WATER HEAT
PRICE ONLY $3,250

five rooms and den, strictly modern,
choice lot, nice lot elude and shrubery;
1300 down and 337.SO p.r month.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bid. Tyler S.

TINE corner, with 3 houses, fianscom

Bargain to settle partnership. Worth
1J.OOO.
Will sell 7,I00. Mortgage I3,00.

house, 33nd and Howard, 4,!00.
Bell, 830 Soutn sand street.

timri n eon TV m ineater
vvuitLu a Building.

& ROBINSON, Real Estate and lnsur.
ance. 443 Bee Bldd Douglas S007

R. a TRUMBULL.
1st Nat Bk, Bldg.

REAL ESTATE B'nes Pr'pty
FOR SALE South aide, a good lot Wlin

mall new elore nut runs. BOUin vniana.
A splendid chance for anyone wlahlng to
go into nuetneee. iiaueua ajimiuoib, at.v,
Iowa.

WOLF. Realtor, Wore Blk. Specialist
In downtown business property.

REAL ESTATE Investment
NEAR 26TH & HARNEY

RENT, $1980 ,

PRICE, $17,500
i hrlclt hrm-p- a on a corner lot 106x62.

Thli nronei'ty' fa located within a block
anrt of Famam St., where
vacant lot of about the aame else re
cently aold for i60,cm tbo improve,
tnani nn ihle nntnertv will nay a hand
dome return on your money and the
ground, wa believe, will treble tn value
within tha next few year. This la by
all odda tha belt email Investment In
rimiha Dm at once.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
JlEAlaTfKO.

Tyler 1S3. 333 Rose Bldg.
APARTMENT.

sis nnowlfioama 12 ner cent: one year
eld; very Una looatlon; mortgage 115.000

gild Will aOCepi SaU.UWU ID iraoei oaar

ancs cash or negotiable papers
CALKLN8 a CO

pengles 1818 City Net Bank Bids-- .

SEil U'S BljRljNVllafMENT AND
SPECULAT1VB PROPERTY.

A. V. TUKET SON,
REALTORS,

. 110 Drat National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
tn kric.AnK-m.Vln- m alta on B. A M. R.

l u Sbxllt. can oe Douan. cneap. w.

qrimmel.M Phone Douglaa 1.
REAL ESTATE To Exchange
HAVE client with 240 acrea good land In

a. k ,e aan.eastern Montana. --iur, worw
tdrae mllea from good railroad town.
nr.af a tn modern Omaha res!
denes, Talued 14,000 to M.000. Joseph
FICK, 331S Evans OU weo. 8oa.

"OOOD OMAHA INCOME PROPERTY,
and part cash, to axohang for Douglas or

Sarpy county farm land.
BOX 3343. EEB.

X: HAVE a 336,000 hardware, doing good
business, ana e.v.vvv m

fnw. or eastern Nebraska farrr.
. 8. and R. B. Montgomery. 301 Omaha

National Bank Bldir. ;

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

AFTER looking at MINNA LUSA 100 dli- -

ferent buyera gecioea toat wm iw w.
proposition on tha markat and they
bacltad their Judgment by buying lota.

Is" YOU will ooma out today you will
understand why tha ouors are nuying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO..

719 nm.ha Nat Rank Bldg. Tyler 187.

WK HAVE several lots located at 37th and
Corby and 37tn ana jtiapte. tnree wuuu
from new achool looatlon. Two of theae
are on payed streets. Will sell at a bar-
gain. Can give terms. Travsrs Brothers,
813 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

DANDY LOT.

0ilH, two atraet frontages! easy
terms, Csil Douglas 1004 or evenlnai
Harney 4118

nm.iin.TE.ttf. sn.fnnt lota Prloe 3330. only
83 oaan ana so centa ner weea. whs. .e

REAL ESTATE WANTED
bunaalow. can pay

17AA ap IN 00 cann. naiance montniy. uiv.
nrica and location first letter. Box
4JI. iee.

LISTING bouiea to rent or aell on email caab
paymonia, nave parimo wiiiii.
Kai eataie. 1 o rvtii utn-- um. st

r.icT vnni l and houses with Ed
ward P. Williams CoM toi Omaha Nats

Bank Btdg. D. i:o.
LIST your and room housea with ua.

Co.. Tyler
TO BENT or fell houaea, Hit with ALLEN

A BAKKETT, Die, p-- num.
AB.NDT A TAYLOR can asatst you.

La t rd Bt. wepeter awar.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Dundee.

DUNDEEBARGAIN
$6,250

Ideal arransement ai follows: Larft
iivinm mnm with flrcnlaca. butlt-t- book
oaeea; opening Into aun room or den; large
dining room with French doors opening
onto porch: good slsed breakfast room and
kltohen on the first floor. Combination
tatr landing with three large bedrooflia

and sleeping porch on the second floor;
oak floors throughout and oak finish on
the first floor and white enamel on tha
second floor. Oarage and driveway. Pos-

session ist of June. Can be handled on

STOVER & SPAIN (Realtors)
HI-2- City Nat l. bk. mag, uoua.

HOME BARGAIN
REOtlCED FROM 7.00J TO $6,600.- nni.n BEFORE JUNE L
Brick and stucco home, sit rooms and

sleeping porch;, thoroughly modern
throughout, all floors of oak, oak trim
downstairs; white enamel upstairs; built-i- n

buffet, fireplace, bookcases, kitchen
oablneta, larg lot. Owner muat
sacrifloe. Prefer to deal with buyer di

Dundee.

NEW, ATTRACTIVE

DUNDEE BUNGALOW

5019 BURT STREET
T rooms: larga living room with

beamed ceilings; dining room with
built-i- n features; sun room kltohen and
pantry 1st floor) I bedrooma and bath.
Including sleeping porch, aeoond floor:
oak floor throughout, with white enamel
finish on second floor; garage and oeroent
driveway. This property could not be
duplicated today for less than tfl.SOO.

Price for quick asla, IS.S60. Terma.
Phown by appointment only.

HIATT COMPANY, .

Omaha Vat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler
DUNDEE PROPERTIES.

Woll located lota on easy terme. Mod-

ern, attractive homes. Before buying be
aurs and see

GEORGE & CO.
HOMKS and home sites In Dundee.

SHULKR CART, 301 Keenne. .v. S074.

blk.. Falracra and Brownell Ball
district Snap. C J. Canan.

South Side.
HclMERBEkERi ATTENTION I

On a small caab payment wa will boy
the tot you aeleoU build a homa after your
own plans and have you pay for It on
smalt monthly payments, without satra
tntereot.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,
INCORPORATED CAPITAL 133,009.

40SS 8. 34th St. Phone South 134T.

34 ACRK8, Just over the line In Sarpy
county, away from tne nisn taxes, won,
level land, first broken In 1S1(. Raised 4

crops of alfalfa. 13.000. Taring can b
arranaed.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO., INC.
493S South Slth St Phone South 1347.

Miscellaneous.

HALF ACRE
. NEW HOUSE

NEW POULTRY HOUSE
$1650 $100 CASH

Located at 17th a..d Wirt Sts.. a aplen-
did little place. House on full cement
block foundation, with outatde oellarway;
house Is attractive. Has t large rooms
with large porch. Poultry house built ac-

cording to government plans. Monthly
payments. Including Interest, IM.tO a
month. Office open evenings, 7 till

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
REALTORS

1414 Harney Bt. rive Phones Tyler (0.

F1NANCI tAL
INSURANCE. Fire, Tornado, Automobile,

c. A. qnmmel, 843 Omaha isafl BK. Bldg.

Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.
FARM MORTGAGES.

Wall secured, bearing 6 pat Interest.
HARLEY J. HOOKER,

HO First Nat Bk. Bldg. Tel. Tyler Mm.
PER CENT to S per cent on best class
city residences In amounts 13.000 up; also
rarm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TRUST CO.. Wi Farnam Bt

MONEY to loan on improved farms and
ranches. Wa also buy good- farm mort
gages, kioko inv. co., umana.

1,000 UTOE., bearing C pet teirtt-i-n dually
aeenrea ny property vaiuea at ,o.
Talma Is Inv. Co., W. Q. W. Bldg.

II. W. BINDER.
Monry on band for mortgage loans.

City National Bank Bldg.
PRIVATE money to loan on Omaha reel

dence propurty, is. u. Lougee, loc 630
Keeline BWg.

OMAHA HOMES, EAST NEB. FAltMS.
Q'KKEFB R. E. CO.. 1036 Omaha Nat'l.

FARM and city loans, 6, 1 and per cent
W. H. Thomss, Keeline Bldg. Doug. ibis.

SiO DELAY IN CLOSING LOANS.
W. T. GRAHAM, 04 Bee Bldg,

BHOPBN ft CO., PRIVATE HONEY.

$100 to ilO.000 made promptly. F. X. Wead,
wean Bing., intn ana ram tarn bib.

CITY GARVIN BROS.
o LOANS Om. Nat Bk. Bldg.

5 MONET HARRISON 4 MORTON.
S14 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

LOW RATES C. O. CARLBKRO, I1J Brau-
dels Theater Biflg. u. bb.

Stocks tnd Bonds.

TO 51 BET tbo Incraued esst of
living you muat place your
money where It will yield a

greater Income A 7 per oent
participating cumulative pre-

ferred stock with tba highest
grade of security means an ex-

ceptional Investment This
stock will not yield less than
7 per cent and participate In
the profits of tha company
over that amount making a ,
very attractive, aecaro Inves-
tment For particular regard-lin- g

this Investment address
Box 3S43, Bee.

LISTED and unlisted atooks. Investment
aecurittes, industrial stocks.

ROBERT C. DRUESEDOW & CO.,
Set) omena rtaiionat nana pm.

Abstracts of Title.
Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co..

n. ,7,h at . vrAnnrl floor.

Bonded br Mass. Bonding and Ina. Co.

B1ED ABSTRACT CO.. oldeet abstract of

fice in rJOpraBaa. "n p1"""11

Miscellsneous.
r.ALLAGHER & NELSON

Represent prompt pay Insurance ora- -

panleeu BIV aranu.ia "'""' "J,, ,lf

FARM AND" RANCH LANDS
Iowa Lands.
A BARGAIN.

Improved Harrison county. Iowa,
farm, for aala on eaty terms. Price 6140

Pr ARCHER REALTT COMPANY,
E80 Brandels Bldg.
Missouri Lands.

dRBAT1 barnaln, 16 down, 96 monthly buys
. 40 acres gooa iruu ana pomiry
town, southern Missouri, rnoe
Address Box 309, Bxcelslor Springs. Mo.

Montana Land's.

FIGHT OR GROW WHEAT FOR TOUR

COUNT BX. UUH nuuuiano -- uu
nn

Come to the treasure state, which lesds
the world In diversified farming. The
Valier irrigated lands of Montana la the
great productive project of the great
ua.i Th v.ur avatam Is completed and
supplies water in abundance. The soil la

deep ana ncn. vni yiwiu- - -- ""v "
eis per acre; oats, barley and flax yield
proportionately. Great for livestock,

raiatn. Excellent railroad
facilities, good marketa, aupertor class of

citlsens and a fine climate. Land and
water right. 641.60 per acre. 39.60 per
acre cash, fourtenn years on balance at
0 per cent W. W. Wayman, prealdent of

the Valier Farm Sales Co.. will be at
Roma Hotel. Omaha. June 9th and 12th
and accompany excursions to vaner, iwin. nmhs 12:80 at niffht. on the fore
going dates. Write or call and sea blm
for information regarding tne

trioa. For free literature con

taining facts about Valier oountry, write

Box D, Valier, Mont
TOR SALB Big bargain In Montana lands.

Investors, speculators and land agents,
please take notice: Tne following land
la offered subject to prior sale: Section
i S v.. ranae IT S..1 Sweet
Orass county, near Shawmut Only 98.60

per acre. Suctions 9 and 17, township
10 N.: section 17, township n an
rang 99. East Rosebud county, near

Oniv 99 ner acre. Tarma. one-

fourth cash, balance In four equal yearly
K..mtsi sirh tnt.tjMBt at 4 ner oant H.
C. Johnson, car Fred'k H. Bartlett A Co.,
49 w. Washington bi. voioago, iu.
owners.

WEBKLT lower Tellowstone valley excur-
sions to Sidney, Mont Round trip fare
919 40. For information address Chaa.

Hannlg. 9409 N. 44tH Ave,, Oman, or call
WaU 911.

Nebraska Lands.
Tso ACRES north of Valentino for aala or

trs de.
830 acres north ot Tilden. Nob., for aale

or trade. Improved, fenced, rye and eorn

growing.
140 acrea In Holt county for aala, very

h ahiv tmDroveo. Tnis an M.oenD

taFnp. H. BELL, Silver Creek. Neb,

WORK INTREHCHES

International Secretary Out
lines Conditions In Europe;

Hera to Boost the
"Y" Campaign.

"We have I responsibility which
cannot be met alone by furnishing
credit and man power to the suffering
nations of Europe. We must enter
into the fellowship of their suffer

ings." Thus spoke George D. Mc- -

Dill, international secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association,
in an address before the Commercial
club yesterday. .

this he said alter he had outlined
the conditions in the hospitals, in the
trenches and in the homes all over
Europe.

the mainitude ot the suiter in c and
sacrifice he outlined as follows:

Magnitude of Suffering.
Five million men and boys have

been killed.
Seven mil ion have been honelesslv

mutilated aside from the 70 per Vent
of the wounded, who are patched up
and sent back to the lines.

Six million are in prisoner-of-wa- r

camps of from 5,000 to 75,000 men,
with conditions in many cases worse
than Andersonville prison in the civil
war.

Five million are now in naval and
military hosmtals.

Secretaries ot the young Mens
Christian association, he said, had
gone with the Canadian and Indian
troops early in the war and introduced
Young Men's Christian work at the
front. "The work is now established
at 2.500 noints." he said. "One of the
buildings or 'huts' was given by Queen
Mary of tngland. More money was
given by England for Young Men's
Christian association work during the
first vear of the war than in all pre
ceding year combined. The work in

trance and Italy is being conducted
by American secretaries.

t he speaker toici ot me worn in

prison camps. Kussia, ne saia,
"opened the way for secretaries to
serve Germans in Russian prisons,
provided the German-Austria- n offa

cials would open the doors to Rus-

sian prisoners to be served in Ger-

man camps."
Lincoln Man Helping.

"Buck" Ewing, formerly Young
Men's Christian association student
secretary at Lincoln, Neb., is at the
British front in France directing Har

ry Lauder, wtio is singing nis Scot-
tish songs to cheer the British Tom-

mies, according to Mr. McDill.
"Harry Lauder," said McDill, "is

going up and down the trenches in
France singing songs of cheer to the
Tommies as a memorial to his son,
who was killed m tattle last jcto-be- r.

Lauder's son was captain in
a Highlander regiment, .' v

Mr, McUill pointea our. tii.i .juc
continuance ol tins xoung men s

Christian association woric ai tne
front and in prison camps,. Mrving
enemies and friends alike, would help
to estanusn rignt iciovuui.a mui w:
many after the close of the war.

Money Needed for Work.

"Ve need $2,000,000 this year for
the work," he, said. "Our participation
in th uoon mc nutwftru
association movement to do thingJ0
a large way for our own soldiers. The

plan must hi comprehensive. . It must

contemplate a probable period of two
or three years ni mane proviaiun.
fof 2,000,000 to 5,000,000 men.....

Sheriff Mav Now Charge
More for Feeding Prisoners

tm. . ri r f T Viii'ttc in fair
.t ne n. vi

slap at the county s pockct- -
. , ftj al. a. 1.... th afSiaf nf
OOO K. unaer iuc - -
feeding county jail prisoner! has

a. v j tm tmAttt' mart nn an tier

in the county jail during the month
cloaina today, insieaa oi wnm

there has, been an ayerase of only
ninety prisoners in jau uumn
monin. . . ,

The law provides m
...i i... kM im nrUnriera are ted.
5U centa a aay xo dc anuwcu.

with an average oi hhjic iu

priaonera. . . ,

1 wouia ratner iu nmr'T
rn a. - A... l,an nrienn- -

... ii ...... . ataV" eertt th sheriff.

"And witn tne prevaumB fr , . ..cc. . ..,1... M,,M trive the

prisoners decent and sufficient food
ana maxe mucn in -
wonder."

Clark Savs He Learns of

Deep Plot Against Him

Sheriff Clark charges that there is

i. plot to make it appear that he is not
: .k. t... in MIMarrl inrl Oth- -

er places in the county.
"I have known of it for several

days," said the sheriff.

legging, rowdiness and night revelry.
' l and my oepuues are uom i

best to break it up, but 'plants' are so

cleverly mane tpi i pratuv."
nnaaiKIa tn Bret inv r.af evidence.

"I believe that it is preliminary to
a public attack upon me. My ene-

mies would like to convince people I
am permitting violation of the pro-

hibition law.
"I absolutely know such a plot has

been made, but whoever is behind it
is not going to get away wun n.

Family Films at the
Mov; Here Tonight

Family moving picture programs
will be shown Friday evening at
...:nLl.A,I.A ia,t.fi ne fnllowl!

Boulevard, wnireo in jmyc
ublime" and a comedy; suDuroan,
arie r- - ln "C,neliin andV.UVlll l"
ild" and1 comedy; Lothrop, Mary
ilea liuia. In "Rairv and Wait.JYIHIltl all a...j -- .

vy picture, snowing enure navy i
..I.. A anlla Init. StfUlArt ttl "The
ore' Excellent Way" and a Black
amond comedy

in Horn Basin Covered

With a Light Snowfall

While all Nebraska was oeing
drenched by rain, snow was falling
over a greater portion of Wyoming
most of Wednesday.

According to the reports to the
Burlington, all through the Big Horn
Basin country, around ( row agency
and in many parts of Wyoming.
Wednesday snow rcu iu uic ut,.n v.
two to .three inches.

ii'litT hivi vnu for rent tn the way of four,
ftvo and modern

v apartments? Preference will bo fiver, to
' I ho la better dlstrlola of th. clKr. Want

to deal dlreot with owner No eients
Telephone Poutles 11".

LIKT your houaeo with ua for rent, The
demand ia food and wo hare a walllni
11a t.

J. H. DUMONT CO., (Realtor!).
411 Keettno Bld. Phone D. '

Furnished Houses and Flats.
WANTED Rooming buuee, Bull be close

In, SO or more rooms, have furniture. Boa

3278, Bee.

Offices and Desk Room.
WANT use of desk with telephone, around

floor. C. W. Spencer, Howl Celmar, lltb
and Parnam.

Miscellaneous.
iMAHA'B LARGEST RENTAL AOBNCY

wanta to aeoure a desirable tenant for
your vacant property; servloa dnexeetlod;
tenants walUns Call ua

IAST1NOS A HETDEM. 1H Her. Ty. St.

HAVE a ollent for mod. nearly new,
mod. home. Must have 4 bedrooms. Price,
le.000 or leas: 81. SOS down.

REALTT CO..
:s.3B Clly National. Douslas 8;.

WE have eeveral food tenants for all mod
err houees and apartments.
P. D. WEAD. 8. 17th SL Dour. 171.

FOR RENT Business Prop'ty
Stores.

FOR RENT
BUILDINGS WHOLESALE DIS-

TRICT.
Several plaoes of three etorles and has,

ment. Ideal location. Substantially built
and braced to hold any kind of rnerchan-dle-

Good elevators. Bee us for further

the"byron reed company,
D. 887. 811 8. 17th St.

DESIRABLE store room. modern front
metal oeUIni, steam heat, -

a. . SjtveAr tin ba aubdlvlded;
low rent Conrad Tounsr, 123 Brandels
Theater Bids. Dooslaa l7i.

NEW modern stores on Leavenworth, be.
tween 31th and SSth Sta. ISO to 50.

JOHN W. ROBBINS. 1803 PARNAM ST.

uutii. M.rian atnre room, ateam heat.
1511 Caoltol Ave. Conrad Toung, 133

Brandels Theater. Douglas 1ST1.

4718 8. 34TH ST., near P. O., $85. B. H.

Benner. D. sioe.
MODERN STORES AND OFFICES IN FAR-na-

BMa. First Trust Co. D. list.
iuODERN store room, corner 16th and Chi-

cago. O. P. Stebbins, 161 Chicago.

RESTAURANT with nxturee, gaa atovas.
etoole. at 107 soutn lfttn at.

Offices tnd Desk RoomT
CHOICE office space Belrd Bldg., 17th and

Douglas. Mccague rav. io.
Miscellaneous.

LODGE AND CLUB ROOMS.
V h..a fa. rant on aVSCOnd flOOr. tH'

t..t1u Inaatatl lttlltdlnK. One block flOm

postofllce. sasembly room suitable for
lodge or olub purposes: oompoeed of one

large room for dance or lodge hall: three
emeller rooms and kitchen. For further
Information oall Conrad Young. 131 Bran- -

dele Theater Blag. Ltougiee u.

MOVING AND STORAGE
T "l rT7T?rt Express Co., Moving
J. J, IXCjSJU Packing and Storage.

1307 Famam St Web. 3748. Dong. 4144.

vmuDnnnv WAREHOUSE.
at mama for household

roods and pianos: moving, packing and

"OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.
SOS S. 16lh St. Douglaa 416S.

GORDON VAN (JO.
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Packing. Btoraga and moving.
213 N. 11th St. Phone Doug
las SSI.

FIDELITY iSS&- FREE
phone Douglas 388 for complete

Hat of vaoant houees and apart-
ment!. Also for storage, moving.

16th ana jacKson om.

"metropolitan van and
storage co..

Expert service: prompt attention. Tour
moving, your pastime, uui a.w.-.-

Main Office, Central Furniture Store.
17lb and Howard. Tel. D. 7185.

Globe Van and Storage Co,

For real oervtee In moving, packing and
elorlng. oall Tyler no or uouaiee n...

' Van and two men.

Maggara p.r hour.
. ... a. ... Vnv.nr PmcklllC.

t.A A shtBitlnir. Phoo Dour. "SI.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West.

AN Attractive homui
BUILT TO LIVE IN. NOT TO

RENT.
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED

AND DECORATED
IN THE VERY BESTRESI-DENC- E

DISTRICT.
This Is one t the neat built homes In

Omaha. Stone foundation and basement
aolld brick above: slats wot Tl coal

.in .nd fnilt colter of tile. Practically
no cost for painting or repelrlng.

v.it...., with hullt.ln bookcases, solid

cherry: balls and staircase of ak: dining
room Is paneled in Venetian oak. All

floors are hardwood. Largo double storm
windowed and acreened eun porch,

with both the library and dining
room by French doors. The walls of the
f tret floor and upper hall era covered with

burlap, except the music

room; three bath rooms. Largo closets
with outetde windows, wardrobes and

.r alrmwera. ThtfO la a laundry
fruit cellar, furnace room and spaoa which
can be flnlehed for a Millard room In the
basement which Is cemented throughout.
Large soft water cistern, gas, not water
heater for summer nee.

So well built that 15 tons of ooal will

heat It throughout and with solid brick

walls. It Is wonderfully cool In. aummer.
at ami nf the hilt, there lo

always a breeze there If anywhere. It Is

convenient to the car line and In the
vholoest residence section of Omaha. The

, price Is very reasonable and tarma will be.mane to eun im uja. Vu.........
Owner leaving the city.

Address Box S68T. Bee.

WEST FARNAM.

fnll homo. 16th St.

juit north of th Blackitons. On account
of deatH In thf family the own ban

placed tbli homa on tha markat at a aa- -

rlnce price. 9v iu ot frounu-- , tiaa nvut
ika t si. an- - t.ftvftd auaat: caved allay
n.vinir il unld: tarve ffaraia for t flan,
If looking for a good home aa well a
an Investment aaa ua at once.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO,
687 Omaha Nat Bank. Doug. 1781.

"WEST PARNAM HOME
S rooma, brand new and all modern, oak

finlih downitaira, wntto enamei xiioneq.
twiifronme. all In white enamel; rood at

tic; rooms alt decorated; corner tot, aouth
front Price only ft,iiv, u.uvu caia.
balance monthly.
THE BYRON REED CO.,
lhnne Doug. 337, 313 W. 17th.

NKW RTTNtlALOW.
win rnnma attictlv modern, finished In

oak; located at 3913 N. 3ltb St Prloe
38,130. Terms. Will take small cottage
In

"jjgjjpjg m NORMS.
401) Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 37.

WKUT I ABNAM CIBTRICT

r. modern residence. Lawn 8x134.
Ridiculously cheap If Interested, see

F. D. WEAD. 310 g. lth gt
Worth.

-- 1723 PRATT STREET
niniai wants offer en thti I

rnnm atiifrat modern hOUia. In SOOfl tOTf

dltlon. Located on comer lot on paved
Htreeta. Key at our office. Immediate
possession. Inveatlsale.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
REALTORS

- ('ty Nt. Sanlc Bldir Tour

""NEAR MILLER PARK
New. Modern Bungalow

Five roon-- and bath; bookeasre, buffel

f.n(lri: ntflc finish: all decorated:
i:xi2tv Bent baraala In this dlatrlet
Price only 3.a(K.

fHENSHAW

DINE I" fee1

A LA CARTE ft. tired shopper
FINEST FOUNTAIN SERVICE

WINTER GARDEN REVUE
WILSON AND WILSON

KELVA SISTERS
ORBA5SANVS COCKATOOS

Edwla Ardea. la THE IRON HEART

V T Mon, Tine. SEATSB U I U June HOW.

VERY GOOD EDDIE
Brlfhteit sad Sraarleel et All Muskel
Ceaiedy HIU. Direct Ire a a Tear kl aNew York aad Meolhs la Chlcsfe.

Prkee SOc to $2.00. I
rect. Sox -- 280, Bee,

(701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 415,


